To:

Tom Lemberg

From:.
Date:
Subject:

Said Mohamma(:~un
09/17/91 03:56:39 PM
Microso~ new style guide

Tom, this is some stuff for your files.
Are they ~skJng for comment? We should be very vocal about our objections r~ so much on its bias
toward MS apps, but on the grounds that MS does not need to dictate al l~e~e detaib. Most of the~e
should be left to developexs choose and for the customers to decide what the standard should be: voting
~ tbek
To:
Don ~y
Pc:
Alex Morrow, Frank King, AI..ESC, AI-P$C, AI-TSC, Rlchmd Wolf
Richard Wolf
From:
Data:
09/11/91 07:03:09 PM
Subject:
This muno lists and bddl~ desa’ib~ items in the draft M’~oozoJt S~j/~ G~d. ~ fro"
coilc~iou of" small mbiu-a~ dcclsions witl~ut .k:ar us= bene.f’u ~ba~ t~:~u mZc~sc~ ~ve ~ ~
sdvant~© bc~au~ mos~ of their sppficatio~s ~ cou~mln ~h¢ few cases wlz~ aslx:~s of tbc stoic
be.bav~o~ ~s hnplcm~u~d iu fo~scom~ng vcrskn~ ¯

req~rem~u~ aud rccommemda~ms, so ~ ~s d~J~mlt to rico, cringe wb~ is mealy a s~gg~stiou and wh~
a r~qu~.d ~sp~ of the ~ ~nU:r~a~ This would m~z i! d~fic~ for ISV~

_
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The style guide ess~ti~ly describes the tool ba~ fn3m Hxcel and Word and
Word (although MS claims they warn to find mor~ n~u~al pictures). Coufigu~abil~ty is not
~ o it is not l~ohibited, but considering its ~mponance to users and many vendors, not
only Lotus but also WordPerfect, it h not ~ve~ mentioned. Icon palettes are by design ~ither
fixed or move.able, and hnplicit in the deign is the a.~u~ption that thh is net a user

confi~urable ~tfin~ (h~ ~ Lores ~M). Control ovu the al~a~n~ of t~ icon pal~ is
~ on the View m~u (’d tbo l~ale~ is f~I) or tb~ W’mdow ~u (if tl~ p~de~ is

moveable), which h unwct’kable given ~er co~gurable icon palett~ and i~3nsistent with
Lotus applications. Mort.able icon palette~ are rutuL-ed to have .a mlniam~ title ba~ to allow the
ns~ a convenient means to ~po~ifion the palette, which h a good idea, but thr.~ is no system
support provided to help implement it (note: most MS apps have fixed icon palette& so it is not
sokction, e.g., a Bold buta~n should appear deprr.ss~i when bold t~t is selected. This is a good

Selection of t~xt bk~ks In grepN~s
The doc~nent n~quires text blocks in a ~’aph~s re,on Io bo ~kx:~l in a mmm~ employ~l
only by Excel and Power Point and not in any othe~ major slxeadsheet or drawh~g application
(e.g., Houdini. Freelance f~r W’mdows, Micmgrafx products, ot Aldus Pe~uasice). Acccrd~g to
the style guld~ the first click on ¯ Ir.xt block ~¢~ the block as a whole and the u:~.ond click
(note: not a donble crick) ~elects text within the text block ~d lx~ifions the insertion point.
Most oth~ apps use an explicit mode that is entered by ~g ¯ trot tool from a tool pale~
or a mous~ double click 01ke Houdini).
File Open Mail and File Send Mall
The document ~equir~ at.tess tomafl to be placr.d on tl~Filemenain the form of two
~ds. Op,~ Ma~l aml ~ Ma~ which r~flcc~s the MS m~ product on the Mac md their
probable tntendons for W’mdow~ no~ a coa=nsns on good ~
Text r~ar~41 and substitution
Th~ ~xt sr.mch aad substitution ¢xmmxaad is split tato two separ~ cz3mmands and dialog boxes,
caUed Fb~d and Re, o/ace, Ek~ Excel and Word, ~ th~ one ~mand and d~og box c~lled
Fred, h~.Rncklx~, Hondlai and SOme- otter apI~. ~ is no ckar user bon~fit f~ rcqui~mg
two commands. ~ howev~, that othe~ apps such as Wot’dPerf~t ~]h this command int~ two
that its apps I~ve to change ns well.
A standanfized spewing ~ isl~ which looks rd~ the Wont Sl~lling ~..
Although i~ may ~v~maIly be a~rol~i~ to standardiz~ this £a~/ity, havi~g Microso~ do it

File Op~

This is a new dialog box for "7~m 3.1. No app has ~ it ~ altho.gh Visual Basic tw.ludc.s
~he new ttyle o~li~ box cmtrolt that a~ needed to build thitdialog,
File SSvs As

Border~
¯ cousldered the domain of the ¯pplication, not ¯ system s~andazd. While all apps woeld have to
change thor currem impl~m~ntatio~ MS apps probably have ¯ ~ start.

¯.

~
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Character properties (Font)
d~gn i$su¢8 with rr.spe.~ to ATM vs. Tru~Tyl~ h~ this dialo& box. Rockpon would have
change morn ~ most, due to its slotwd font mc~l~L
Print dialog
This is a new dialog stanclm~. It looks i~k¢ Wonl’s print dialog. Ex~l, Lotus apl~ xnd most
otbex apps woukl ~qui~ changes.
Window msnu
The style guic~ n:comme~ls o~ Arrange A//command that ti~s.the windows ove~ separa~
and Cascade commands (Which a~ secondsrLly n~:ommr.~lr, d) ev~ though CUA 2.0,
Windows l~gxam l~u~g= m~d the Windows Fd~ l~mag= u~ Td~ and Cascade. F.xcd and
Wonl us~ Arrange All.
Samples In dlalo~S
Sm~plr~ (WYSBYG’D of im~g chang~ in dialog boxes m~ z~ommended m~d ~r~ ah’~dy
The standard commands on tl~ ma=o meau indud~ Record, which assumes that tbe user must
explicitly turn on t~ rr.cord=, unlike tbo 1-2-3 d~n.
Multiple
Multiple imum=s of an applic~ion a~ g~mtlly xx~amc~d~ and additiouxl i’,~s
Eom ~e file managex a~e to be ol~n~d in anoth~ insutu~ oftbe associated application. Excel
suppom multipl~ instan=~ as does Amil~o. Word, Rockport, and Fg~.lanc~ f0~ Vv’mdows do
~ Lbt
A list o~ the mos~ ~ex~mtly use.d files sbould disl~layr, d at the bottom of the Fil~ .menu. This b a
inclusion in a stmdanL
Repmt (last action}
¯ It i~ ~.,comm~l~ tba~ spps in~ud~ a 1~ (las~ action ) conunand in the Edit m~uu. ExceJ
Double ~i©idr~ split box
l~uble c~icking ~ ~lit box sbou~ split th~ ac~v~ window in ~ midd~ or mz~ve a spilt i~
Rosizin9 multiple draw obJo~s

CTRL k~y to Iockdown ¯ drawing tool
Holding the C’I’RL k~ whi~ s~lng a drawing tool locks .dgwu tha~ tool so it r~Teats (puts the
Radio button doubio ©ll~k
Doubl~ clicking on a radio buuon ts __p>:~-~-~ as an acc~=m~ to ck~ ~ dia~g box.Excel
ned Wo~d already do’ riffs, but Rocklx~ d0~’no~ .............
Drag split bar
Itis n~x~u~mended tl~ the user can drag ~e s~t I~a~ (as ~ as fl~ split box) m.a~just a split.
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Statue bar display
Comrol ov~ ~he prese,~c~ ~ ~n~ of ~ s~ b~ h ~ ~ ~ ~ ~w m~.~ ~ ~e app ~ a
V~w ~ W~d d~ ~ md ~ ~ n~ baw a V~ m~
Push ~n a~ng~ent In

~m~ a~ w~d

~. ~ ~ W~ ~y ~ ~ ~t~ d~ n~ ~ ~y ~ a ~b~ for ~y
Ca~ng men~
~ ~le gu~¢ ~~ ~ ~g m~s ~ou~b¢ a~ w~v~ ~ib~.
~, ~ H~, ~ ~y ~ v~ ~ ~v~ a few. W~ ~d ~ ~ve
Unfoldi~ dlalo~ ~x~

SplR ~x
~ ~ it ~ ~ ~ ~1 ~ W~ ~ a b~ ~ ~ ~ ~ mo~
M~ ind~ In

~lon high~ght Is n~ ~ ~nfl~mb~
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Worksh~ t~s
should !~ called Fn:~
f~ ~ n~ y~ ~ ~ ~ ~ld r~ 1-2-3 W ~ge.
Ml~miz~ windows mpr~ent~ ~ ~ in MDi
but No~ ~ no~
S~* box
is ~ for s~e
Menu ~ng~ ~ sh~
A~s ~o~d a~
Printer ~tup ~m~ Pd~ ~p
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